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MailTags featured in TheMacBundles software bundle
Published on 07/01/09
Indev Software is proud to participate in the second iteration of TheMacBundles software
bundle, with its email management software, MailTags. Until July 20, 2009 purchase
MailTags and 9 other great software titles, saving over 80% on total price. With a robust
feature set that works with POP and standard IMAP mail, MailTags extends Mail's search,
smart mailboxes, rules, and interface to provide a coherent and flexible system for email
organization.
Montreal, Canada - Indev Software is proud to participate in the second iteration of
TheMacBundles.com software bundle, with its email management software, MailTags. Until
July 20, 2009 purchase MailTags and 9 other great software titles for only $49.95 (USD),
saving over 80% on total price.
MailTags transforms Apple's Mail application into a powerful email management system and
puts and end to email chaos. Going beyond just keywords, MailTags provides a way for you
to record notes, projects, dates and priorities and gives you the ability to track
essential messages, record future actions for email, manage your correspondence, and
implement metadata based workflows for your email.
With a robust feature set that works with POP and standard IMAP mail, MailTags extends
Mail's search, smart mailboxes, rules, and interface to provide a coherent and flexible
system for email organization. And with its unique ability to save its metadata with
messages on standard IMAP servers, MailTags makes your email organization available on
multiple computers and to multiple users accessing shared IMAP accounts.
MailTags has been selected as a MacWorld Gem, a LifeHacker download of the day, an
editor's choice in MacLife Magazine and Mac OS X Hints pick of the week. It has received
highly rated reviews from MacObserver, MacWorld, MacLife, The Unofficial Apple Weblog, and
About.
MailTags is joined by other quality Mac software to form the bundle:
Caboodle - A lean, clean, snippet machine, Dejal Caboodle is perfect for storing and
organizing those bits of information that you might have previously stored elsewhere.
Includes customizable fields, encryption, and support for embedded images, PDFs and more.
IPNetMonitorX - Featuring 23 integrated tools, IPNetMonitorX is designed to help you
quickly troubleshoot Internet service issues, gather data to solve the problem either
directly or through your Internet Service Provider, and optimize your Internet connection.
PrintMagic - A tool that expands the printing capabilities of OS X. Instantly and easily
selectively print just the info you want in any program via your own shortcuts or a
versatile interface. Add notes or time-date stamps to anything you print, create print
projects, more...
ShutterBug - Whether it's a personal site to share your photos, movies, and stories or a
professional presence to communicate your message or create an online store, ShutterBug
can help you do it, easily, quickly, and custom built to your specific needs.
Trampoline - Do you have a core set of apps, documents, or web apps that you use all the
time? Do you almost never close them? Do you move back and forth between them all day
long? If you want to get to your apps FAST, you NEED Trampoline!
Typinator - Typinator is an automatic text software that boosts your productivity and
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eliminates errors by automating the process of inserting frequently used text and graphics
and auto-correcting typing errors.
Voila - Voila is your complete capturing solution, allowing you to capture, annotate,
organize, and share screen captures from virtually ANY source! Capture full screen games,
multiple windows, webpages, webcam inputs, and much more.
World Clock Deluxe - Regularly work with people across the world? Have family or friends
living in other countries or time zones? Often travel abroad? World Clock Deluxe, from
MaBaSoft, will make your life much easier.
About TheMacBundles:
The Farmers Market for software; no hype, no games, no middlemen. Just GREAT software at
GREAT prices(TM)". TheMacBundles creates a win-win situation: Consumers get the best
software at the best prices and developers receive an equitable distribution of the
proceeds from the sale of their software. And this arrangement encourages and supports the
development of more great software.
Indev Software:
http://www.indev.ca
MailTags:
http://www.indev.ca/MailTags.html
MailTags on TheMacBundles:
http://themacbundles.com/details/mailtags.php
Purchase MailTags:
https://store.kagi.com/cgibin/store.cgi?storeID=BNDLS_LIVE&action=cart&product/347094808894/0/quantity=1
MailTags Screencast:
http://www.screencastsonline.com/index_files/SCO0174-mailtags.php

Indev Software is the leading developer of enhancements for Apple's Mail Application. It's
two flagship products have revolutionized how people organize their email on their Macs.
Copyright 2009 Indev Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, and Apple
"Mail" are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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